Summwary. Biologically active lipids inicrease the growth of pdea stemll sectionls withiln 3 hours at the same time their respiration is increased anid their growth rate is more than that of the intact plant. Tihe greater final lenigth of the intact internode is due to a longer growth period. 
involved.
The promotion ol growth anid respirationi by lipids is nlot linlkedl to protein synthesis, since actiniomiiycili D, puromycin ani(l cyclohexim-ide failedl to inihibit the respiratory increase eveni though strongly limiting amino acid incorlporation into proteini. It is most likely that the effeot of lipids oni growth is due to their l)ronmotion of respiration.
A large variety of lipids in comparatively low concentrationis will increase the growth of certain pea stem sectionis al,though the growth is still less thani the intact stemll (22. 24) . At least 4 representatives of the classes of lipi(ds that increase growtlh also increase respiration at the sanme concentrations and under the samiie experimen,tal conditions ( 18) and it seemiis likelv that there is a causal connlectioni b)etween the effects of lipids on growth and onl resl)iration.
The mechanism of action of the lipids on growth or respiration is niot yet knlowln. Very little is kniowni about the biochemical m1echaniismiis by which growvth su,bstances increase the elongationi of stems, whereas the regulation of respiration is becoming increasinigly well understood. For this reason the lipid effect on respiration has been s-tudied in more (letail in this paper since, if the effect on respira:tion is understoo(l. it may help explain tihe effect of lipids on growth. 1 This investigation was supported in part by Public Health Service Research Grant GM-06921 from the National Institutes of Health. ' Present address: Research Institute in Biochemistry,
McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.
Materials and Methods
Pea seeds (Pisnli satizvutm L.) of the dwarf variety Progress no. 9 were growni as described in an earlier putiblication (24) in vermiculiite anid under a weak redl light source (0.1 ergs/cnm2 per sec b)etween rn/,u). Sections 10 mm lonlg were cuit uinder a green safelight froml third initernodes that were b)etween 15 and 30 m1m long. 'T'he basal bioassay miie(lium used contained 1.5 % sucrose,; I5ml KH,PO, (pH 5.5). 50 /Am CoCl., 1.8 /Am IAA, 0.3 AM GA3 and( 0.004 % of the emiulsionl stabilizer Pluroiiic F68 (22 While the tissue was being ground the pH was followed using a narrow range pH paper and adding KOH to maintain the pH between pH 6.5 and 8.0, preferably between pH 7.0 and 7.5 (26) . The homogenate was passed tlhrough 4 layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged at 1000 X g for 10 minutes. This sutperniatant fraction was centrifuged at 5000 X g for 20 minutes anid resuspended in an unlbuffered 0.3 M sutcrose alnd 1.0 iilm magnesium sulfate solution between pH 7.0 and 7.5. This was centrifuged again at 5000 X g and resuspended.
Phosphoryl,ation was measured by removing 0.5 nl of the medium conbtaining the mitochondria froml the Warburg vessels and adding it to 2 ml of cold 10 % trichloroa,cetic acid and centrifuging. Inorganic phosphate was determined by reducing the phosphomolybdate complex with ascorbic acid (6).
Measurements of 02 consumption on sections and cell fractions were made with a Warburg manometer as described previously (18) . Cyanide was used according to the directions of Robbie (20) .
To test the effectiveness of the antibiotics used to stop protein synthesis, the incorporation of C14 leucine into protein was studied. The sections were pretreated in the antibiotic for 30 minutes. The incorporation of counts into a protein fraction that was insoluble in 80 % ethanol (v/v); 5 % trichloroacetic acid; and in 3: 1 ethanol: ether (17) was measured in a scintillation counter.
Results
Kinietics. The time course of elongati,on of the marked zone on the intact stem is compared to that of the sections with or without triolein ( fig 1) . A triolein-induced increase in the elongation of the sections can be detected after 3 hours, which is the same time that increased respiration and elongation was found with sections in the Warburg vessels (18) . A stimulation has been observed after 2 hours in an experimient when the first measuremen,t was made at this time. Thus, the lipid effect on growth occurs at the same time that respiration is increased.
These results indicate that the elongation of the sections can exceed that of the intact stem over the first few hours. \Vhether or not the sections exceed the growth of the intact stem depends on t'he time of measurement.
With green Alaska peas it has also been shown that the sections can exceed the growth of the stems 12 24 TIME IN 
